Chilldren/adults with severe burn wounds often endure uncontrolled pain during wound care. Bandages are changed, and wounds cleaned frequently to prevent infection. Physical therapy skin stretching exercises can also be painful. Immersive virtual reality is proving valuable as an adjunctive non-pharmacologic analgesic. Patients "go into" the computer generated world to escape their pain. Results of controlled studies consistently show large reductions in how much pain patients experience during wound care and physical therapy, and fMRI brain scans show large reductions in pain-related brain activity during VR, comparable to the amount of pain reduction from a moderate dose of hydromorphone.
ity during VR, comparable to the amount of pain reduction from a moderate dose of hydromorphone. Clinical studies in burn patients with combat-related burn injuries from roadside bombs suggest that VR distraction is most effective in patients who need it the most, those with worst pain intensity of 7 or higher on a zero to ten scale. Wide field of view VR goggles, and interacting with the virtual world enhance analgesic effectiveness Immersive VR goggles with wide field of view are on the verge of dropping to 1/1000ths the current price. What are the implications of the Oculus Rift? I will also briefly discuss some of my other research using SpiderWorld with tactile augmentation to treat spider phobics, and new research mixing meds and digits, exploring the use of virtual reality exposure therapy for civilian PostTraumatic Stress Disorder, in combination with drugs that accelerate fear extinction learning.
Bio
As an undergraduate, Hunter studied magical thinking. He conducted pre-graduate research at Princeton on "reality monitoring", and on "illusory conjunctions". In grad school at the UW, he specializing in human learning/memory and attention (e.g., the reliability of eyewitness memory). Hoffman began studying virtual reality 1993, shortly after his first VR experience/demo fascinated him. Hoffman joined the Human Interface Technology Lab or HITLab (founded by Tom Furness). An interdisciplinary researcher, Hoffman is now Director of the Virtual Reality Analgesia Research Center at the HITLab, a research scientist in mechanical engineering in Eric Seibel's Human Photonics Lab, and affiliate faculty in Radiology and Psychology, and works half time at Shriners Children's Burn Center in Galveston Texas. Initially interested in "virtual reality monitoring" how people distinguish the real vs. virtual origins of memories, Hoffman began exploring techniques that blur the distinction between fact (reality) and fantasy (virtual reality), and that maximize presence in VR. Hoffman quickly became one of the early pioneers of applying virtual reality technology and theories of VR, attention and memory to difficult medical and psychological problems.
Hoffman, Dave Patterson (and later Sam Sharar) cooriginated the technique of using VR for pain distraction. Hoffman has led the design of several virtual worlds, including SnowWorld pain distraction,the first virtual world designed for pain distraction, which also became an immersive VR exhibit curated by the Smithsonian museum). Hoffman's SpiderWorld with tactile augmentation was used to conduct the second case study ever published on using VR for treating phobias. And Difede and Hoffman 2003 published the first study to use VR exposure therapy to treat civilian Post-traumatic Stress Disorder (World Trade Center World, co-designed with clinical psychologist JoAnn Difede. who more recently combined VR WTC world with d-cycloserine, a fear extinction accelerating drug). Hoffman, UW instrument maker Jeff Magula and others designed and developed custom original hardware technologies, such as wide field of view fiberoptic magnet-friendly VR goggles that can be used during fMRI brain scans, and water friendly VR goggles that can be used by burn patients in the scrub tank. In addition, Hoffman helped Eric Seibel and his team design a pair of wide field of view scanning fiber VR goggles. Eric's single "wiggling" glass fiber, controlled by piezoelectric crystals, sprays photons onto a rear projection screen near the user's eyes. Hunter Hoffman was named one of the top "fast 50" innovators of the next 10 years.
